FRIDAY 21 JULY

9:30 - 9:45 Annual re-introduction into workshop groups
9:45 - 9:50 Welcome Tutorial
9:50 - 10:05 Student ambassadors introduce themselves
10:05 - 10:20 Tour Group Settling

FRIDAY 21 JULY

9:00 - 9:15 Student morning tea served in foyer Steele Bldg #3

10:30 - 10:50 Student assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

11:00 - 12:00 Students assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

12:00 - 12:50 Students assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

14:00 - 14:15 Students assemble to return home. Distribute surveys and goodie bags

14:15 - End of event

14:30 - 14:30 Optional campus tour (must pre-book)

Earth and Environment Day 2017

FRIDAY 21 JULY

10:00 - 10:15 Welcome

FRIDAY 21 JULY

9:30 - 11:00 Welcome

FRIDAY 21 JULY

10:30 - 11:00 Student assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

10:30 - 11:10 Students assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

11:00 - 12:00 Students assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

12:00 - 12:50 Students assemble into workshop groups and walk to workshop

14:00 - 14:15 Students assemble to return home. Distribute surveys and goodie bags

14:15 - End of event

14:30 - 14:30 Optional campus tour (must pre-book)
Drop off and pick up bus parking at Chancellor’s Place Bus Stop. Park only in the bays immediately to the left when entering.

First session of the day and assembly area at the end of the day (enter from Great Court) Steele Bldg #3, T206

Lunch
Natural Amphitheatre